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o waited a patiently for, and, now ow hopes BE PRESENTEDDOifttfalised --tihj time is drawing near when we can
THE POPULAR SHOPPING CENTERsfcomers ip atore of which we ' will all be proud. Our

Furs

After a postponement of. over a weelc
on account of illness of some of tha
members taking pans, the cantata,
"The Star of Uethlehem." will be given,
under the auspices of the Grace L.ulh
eran church next Sunday evening at
7:30 o'clock. No admission fee will ba
charged and those in charge invite th
public to attend.

The following program will be given!
Oh, Come, All Ye Faithful. Chorus

by the choir.
Good Will to Men. Chorus by the

choir.
The Shepherd's Vision. Tenor solo,

J. F. West berg.
Holy Night. Chorus by the choir,

My Savior, Sleep. Soprani)
solo, iliss Grace Johnson-Sta- r

of the East. Duet, trio andquartette.
From Mountains Afar. Chorus bj

the choir.
A Mother's Carol. Contralto solo,

Ad'le Newcomer.
Hoom for the Christ Child. Men'

chorus."
An orchestra composed of the IuW

EAN UP. SALE
i Our. Present Quarters Pric

lowing well known people will play the
accompaniments: Mrs. Chester Dana.
Reed, violin; Mrs. W. B. Barr, violin:
Miss Gladys Harris, violin: Palmer
Skougstaad. cornet: Carl Lindstrom.

a veritable throwing to the winds of the most dependa-:-f
aM prieeioim all winter merchandise, besides other stocks,

.iy spring piling, and all this in the face of a steadily rising
:fering are alually less than wholesale. Come prepared to buy your'full

Women's, Misses' and Child-

ren's, in matched sets or
separate collars, stoles or
muffs the choicest selec-

tion of furs in Arizona

cornet: Adrian I.yall, trombone; and,
Miss Mary Harris, piano.

CHURCH TO PftY
but out they go. Buy them now. Your choice at:ortunity wilever come again.

HillT INB0 Disc't
- . 5

A beautiful service, is the fine hIil
each month at the First Methodist
Episcopal church in memory of the.
boys who have gone to the front from
the membership of the church. Th
first Sunday evening of each month
is given up to the Ixtys. - Their names
are read, their present address is giv-
en, possibly a lettt-- r from some of them
is read to the congregation, and any-
thing of interest concerning their lives
and connection with the army or navy

SilksWarm Wintersnmepi . Coat:
rx CREPE DE CHINES

UMDE Full double width in shades of
navy, emerald, wisteria, Russian'
green, tabac, chestnut, Copen, cor- -
al, silver gray Jack rose lilac, cei

Salts Dresses
Dneialff Price. WEAR blue, mais. The best $1.19

is presented. A hymn appropriate to
the soldier's life has been placed on the
fly leaf of the church hymnals and is
sung during the service, and special
prayer offered for each soldier.

Displayed oh the front of the pipe
organ, is a large service flag with a
star for each soldier. The flag now
has an even 30 star.-o- it. Every one
Is invited to attend the next of these
services on Sunday evening, which is
tomorrow evening. Dr. IUty C. Marker-i-

pastor.

$1.50 quality; yard

For Le siirs poplins
Always worn, always stylish; full
36 inches wide; in shades of king's
blue, beet-roo- t. sage, black,
chamois, burgundy", navy, lavender,
brown, goblin, silver, white, emer-
ald and cardinal; poplins of the

t 4 .f ihercaTiiiiilc for one moment what this means to tou.
r d ihe actiyork of two. You are buying the season's best

. i.lv The firm said "Not one of our present
w.'iin us hisrh grade ljr to war garments must be taken to the new
II. n-'- s the result audiwcr.

GEORG E TAYLOR IS

V 1best J1.23 and J1.39 values; QQn
yard UOC

SIPPED FOR DOYL ELr unrestricfl choice of any Tailored
St in stock -

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
CHICAGO. Jan. 4. Georae Tvler. of

the Uoston Nationals, rated as one of
the most effective lefthanded pitchers

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
of good weight, fleece lin;d, jersey ribbed. r7Q
Dollar values tUC
WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
of heavier $1.25 quality, fleece lined, jersey QQ
ribbed. Extra value , 0C
EXTRA SIZE SUITS
Running up to size 44 fine fleece lined. Of
rib J)1.D
CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS
Sizes from 2 to 12 years. Special qual- - f
ity )VC

DR. DENTON'S
The best sleeping garmen t. 1 to 14 1 Ar DISC,
years 1UC

v72 ;

GEORGETTE CREPES
One of the season's most stylish fabrics; special weight fine finish, JQ
40 inches wide; in every color and shade; regular $2 quality tp.L9t
CHARMEUSE
The queen of silk fabrics; very dressy and stylish; 36 inches wide; in shades
of navy, Copen, king's burgundy, grays, beet-roo- t, Havana, nut (P" QQ
brown, black, old rose, mais and white; $2 quality tpJLcOt

CHIFFON TAFFETAS
Of beautiful lustre and soft finish; full yard wide; in shades of dark brown,
navy, reseda, cardinal, taupe, lavender, Nile, light blue, white, yellow QQ
and champagne; silks of good $1. 50 value ; - iOl
BELLA DE CYGNE

V, pif Prio in Tne isauonal league, was traded t
the Chicago Nationals tonight forLarry Doyle, the veteran second base-
man, and rthur Wilson, a catclier.
In addition, l'resident Weeghman of
the Chicago club is reported to havu

. a. i ny ono-noncJ- vod all must go. The season's inost desirable styles

added a check for $15,0u0. .1 Plm and Velvet Coats 1 this is the second big deal I'residen

One of "Belding's" fine dress silks; rich messaline finish; full yard wide; in
Weeghman has made to strengthen,
the club. The first brought Alexander
and Killifer, the star Philadelphia lot2 -- HALF PRICE 72 shades of Copen, dark cardinal, tan, brown, olive, taupe, lavender $1.39 tery, to Chicago for S.jO.voii. Anotherand ceil blue. Special $1.75 value deal may be closed ar the national
commission meeting in Cincinnati next.: ri.-l- i irannentf, tnaclom the finest and choicest fabric s many trimmed in natural furs,

If trimmed no Liattde price, yours now for one-hal- f,

.l. tii "at at from tl-- ' less.
Monday, V eeghman said.

It is not certain that Boston will re
tain either Doyle or Wilson. Doy?e,
according to reports, may return to th
Giants, which traded him to Chicago
in 1915 in a deal for Third Baseman
Zimmerman.

famprtaint1 rasiece Serge. Dresses 1
Baseball men say the acquisition of72 - HALF PRICE - 2. the Boston hurler gives Manager

Mitchell one of the strongest quartets?Mews I b3 Mem of pitchers in the league. They are
Alexander, Vaughn, Douglas and Tyler,tuallv means a lilgli ctfhrisliod and stylish garment for less than plain materials would cost

!1 th.-'ri- - h. warm, intolors none reserved all at one-hal- f.

A clean-u- p of Men's Wear that is far reaching. EARL 1W MAYmnigGWEis and .MEM'S SUITS BE BACK IN GAME
Every suit this season's model and purchase. All
otthe best quality materials, thoroughly tailoredFoeks .

33XMseunt inside and out.

Choice of any suit up to
$20.00

j i i l . .. .i. . i' . 1 ... .... a: Choice of any suit up to ',: t iif- - 1'iir r sinio(ie s. ine ciassiesi oi ciassv cii-auon-
s

$14.65
$18.90
$23.90

5.00

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
CINCINNATI. Jan. 4. The Nationat.

Baseball commission announced today
that Pitcher Earl Yingling. who has.
been carried on the roster of the.
Washington club of the American,
league as a voluntarily retired player,
has notified the commission that he
is desirous of entering the service OE

the club next season.
In reinstating Yingling, the commis

sion says:
"As the player's explanation of hi

failure to report to the Washington
club last year is confirmed by Presl
dent Miner, who unites in his request,
he- is hereby restored to active stand-
ing." ,

o

- mi rxrlusive inodeil the beautiful shades and Ixracks none
! all ;ii one-thir- d 1

I. ;. o.f any tailored sin stock silk or wool plain or fancy:
V, rvr.i yur rhoiccnj '

Choice of anv suit up to
$30.00 ".

Men's OvercoatsoDiscourat Two wonderful money saving specials the best
coats of the season. Choice, of anv d1 A A A NEGOTIATIONS

.. ;r tirade Ueaconikct bath robes the best made alf .sizes

i DDATT PMICn nCDChoice of any Overcoat up to $19.85 IIIHII UflLLLU Ulll$30.00'.,.hscount
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

NEW YORK, Jan. 4. Miller Hug..M idkmaw Cat gins, the new manager ot the JSew
York Americans, announced todav that
all negotiatidns for the purcahse of

Made of heavy woolens in striking, fancy plaids. Product of such high grade woolen mills as
Derrel Pratt, the St. Louis American
second baseman, has been temporarily;
called off. Huggins said that tHe"Knights" and "Oregon Mills" the best in the country. A coat of extreme warmth and ser

TRUNKS and SUIT CASES
'An Opportunity you cannot afford to pass by. Choice of any trunk,
iHiit case, hand hag or traveling bag now

.

in stock at

PRICES
x vice. .Values to $14.50. All sizes.

Yankees would start training aft
Macon. Ga., on March lo.s The pitch-- . .
ers will report a week before the regu
lars. The club will take only thirty;
players to the training camp.

The New York National league cluSOISETTE SHIRTS ,

Made of genuine soisette in white and cream. Military collar,
announced that it had received 191S,

ity.ii'i in.-h- - iO DiscoMot contracts from Ferdinand Schupp,
Adam Swigler and Schepner, a re-

cruit infielder.
reinforced gussetts. All sizes. A shirt of $2.00 value. tf" OQ
Special vltJ

LOCOMOTIVES RELEASED
i

WORK SHIRTS
Of light and dark blue and gray chambray, double stitched r7ff
seams, 2 pockets. All sizes, each I DC

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
And golf style, made of absolutely fast colored fancy striped
madras, some of the best shirts of the year. $2.00 (I- - fK
Values : pJ-D-

MEN'S SWEATERS
In light and dark oxfdrd gray, big roll shawl collar, all (J--

! M (f
sizes. Special at XrO

MEN'S UNION SUITS
Of special quality, fleece lined, jersey ribbed,closed
crotch. All sizes extra specialBlankets amd Comforts $1.39

;;ia69c
i-- ln.rdrrs in blue,

"Z:: 69c

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
OMAHA. Jan. 4. Dozens of railroaS

locomotives were released from freight
switching service today and placed in.
main line work when representatives off

all Nebraska lines agreed that one rail'
road will do all switching at common !

points, releasing the locomotives o1
other lines.

MEN'S UNION SUITS
Extra heavy weight, silver gray, derby ribbed, French tailored

Another lot of men's sweaters in grays and browns. neck, clear pearl buttons. Extra warm garments. All Q-
- CCk

sizes. Good 2.00 values $X.U$2.45mffneck models. All sizes, special

ihe cold weather is jound to com e. When it does be prepared. Buy

jour bedding now. Choose from the greatest stocks in the city
5'ine cotton and down filled eomf orts all cotton and cotton mixed
k aud all wool, plain and fancy bl ankets, all at

Special Sale Prices
SWIFT WAREHOUSE BURNS

i!!.T. flic of the
t patteni.

i.unaks ;uv the
25 discount on all pur extra heavy high grade, fi ne wool sweaters. Positively the best values in

America.
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

CHICAGO, Jan. 3. Fire of mysterU
ous origin destroyed a warehouse
owued by Swift &. Co., tonight, cans-- ,

I Kg a loss estimated at $300,000. Ai
investigation to learn the cause ot
the fire has been started.

V


